
in the senral sums following, namely:-
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Insurances with other Offices allowccl, the amounts to be decfored in the event of loss. 

The Company hereby agrees with the Insured (but subject to the conditions printed on thJ back hereof, wl1ich arc to be taken as part of this Policy) that .if the prop('rty 

above dcsc,·iLed or any part thcreo~11l be destroyed or clamagecl Ly fire at any time between the ... ..Zf.'.'..t;;ay of .~~n-&uz .. //fi' and the .,t f 4 .. 
clay of_~~-e.,p / ifZ ... both inclusive, or at any time aftenvards, so long as the lnsured or ./2 i representatives in iuterest shall pay to the Company, 

and they shall accept the sm11 required for the rcnc,rnl of this Policy, on or before the _ · -¥'·:('_day of ~.(1/'"v in each succcediug yca.r, the 0.nnpauy 

will out of their Capital, Stock and Funds, pay or rnnkc good all such loss or damage, __ to- au an. 10unt .not excccdi-ng., ,_· u ~-et of the ,_·cv.era--1- matters al,ov-c specified, 

the sum set opposite thereto respectively, a.nd not exceeding in the whole the sum of Q/~O~~-:~d. ~C?? z-cLa. ~- . . .. _ 

J 1r '([Qljfn~!m tultrqrot this Policy has been sigued by two of the Directoro and the _Secretary of the Company, and scaled with tbc common seal of the Company, 

at B11mrng/4[rn 1,. :Ins :.f(O~ day of <f7C/27£'£c~ . 187/. ~ -~ ~~ 
L"""""d lU ~~ W"~ 
1 
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HEAD OFFICE : EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, NEW STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 

:11:ncorporate'll un'ller tbe Qtompanics' <!et, 1862. 

CONDITIONS WITHIN REFERRED TO. 

I. Any material mis-description of n.ny of the property proposed to he hereby insured, or of nny 
,building in which property to he so instne<l is contained, nnd any mis-Rt:1temcnt of, or omission to Rhte, 
any fact m•terial to be known for estimating tbe risk, renders the poliry void us to the property affected 
by such mis-description, mis-statemcnt, or omission respectively. 

II. If, after the risk has been un dertaken by the Company. anything vcherehy the risk is increasc<l 
be done to property hereby insured, or to, upon, or in, any buil<lin'l' in which proµerty h01·eby insured is 
contained, or, if any property hereby insured be removed from the buildinl( or place in which it is hernin 
8.escribed as being containcrl, without, in e;tch and every of such cases, the assent or Ranction of the 
Company, signified by endorsement hereon, the insurance as to the property affected therehy ceases to 
attach. 

III. The policy does not cover property h eld in trust, or on commission, unless expre•sly described 
as such ; nor china, glass, looking glasses, jewels, clocks. watches, trinkets. rned::t.ls, curiosities. manu
scripts. prints, paintings, drawings and sculptures, musical , matbcmatica1, and philosophical instruments. 
patterns, models, and moulds, unl ess speeiallv mentioned in the poliry; nor deeds, bonds, bills of 
exchange, promissory notes. money, securities for money, stAmps, books of account nor i:runpowder; nor 
loss or damage by fire occasioned by or happening throngh invasion, foreign enemy, riot or civil rommo
tion, or \)y or through the spontaneous fennentation or heating- of the sulJject ini:.ured. nor for loss or 
damn.g-e to stock or goods whil st undergoing any process by fire beat; nor loss or damn~e cn.111-;ed directly 
by explosion , except loss or damRge to a building or property contained therein. caused by explosion of 
gas in such building. Nor shall the Company he liable to pay more than six shillings per ounce for plate, 
three shillings per square yard for wainscot of sculptured or carved woorl, or twenty shi11ing~ rier pane for 
plate glass, or five pounds for any one book or work, or ten pounds for any one print or painting, unless 
specially insured. 

IV. The policy ceases to be in force as to any property 1,ereby insure<l, which shall pnss from the 
in sured to any other person otherwise than by will or operation of law, unless notice thereof be given to 
the Com-pany, nnd the subsistence of the immran<'e in favour of such other person be declared by a 
memorandum indorsed hereon by or on behalf of the Company. 

V. On the happening of any loss or damage by fire to any of the property hereby insured, the insured 
is forthwith to give notice.in writing thereof to the Company. and within fifteen days at latest to deliver 
to the Company as particular an account as reasonably practicable of snch loss or damage, and of the 
estimated amount thereof, having rewird to the value at the time of the fire of the property damaged or 
destroyed. and of the several articles or matters to wh ich the loss or damage applies, and in support 
thereof t,o give all such vouchers, proofs, nnd explanations as may be reasonably required, together with, 
if required, a statutory declaration of the trnth of the account, and in default thereof no claim in respect 
of such loss or damage shall be payab]e until such notice. account, proofs, and explanations respectively 
a.re given and produced, and such statutory declaration, if rcqnircd, is made. 

VT. If the claim he in any respe<'t fraudulent., or any fal~e st:1tutory declaration be made in support 
thereof, or the fire was occasioned by or through the procurement or connivance of the insured, all benefit 
under this policy is forfeited. 

VII. The Company may, if they think fit, reinstate or replace, the property damaged or destroyed 
instead of paying the amount of tbe loss or damage . an<l may join with any other Company or insurers in 
so doing in cases where the property is also insured elsewhere. 

VITI. On the banpeninrr of :my ilamai,e hy fire to any b11ildini,, or property or effects within a build
inir. in resncct of which a claim is. 01· may be made under this policy. the Company may, without being 
deemed wron!! <loeri:., by their authorised officers and servantfi, enter into. a.nd for a. reasonable time 
remain in possei-:sion of. snch lmilding. prune1tv. or effects, for dll refl.sonable purposes relating to, or 
in connection with, the insurance hereby effected, and this policy shall be evidence of leave and license 
for that .purpose. 

I X. If at the time of loss or rlama~e hanpcnin<"! to any pronertv ini,ureci by thi<; poliny, there be any 
other insurance or insurances. whether effected by the insured or by :1ny other person, co,ering the i-:ame 
property. this Company shall not be liable to pay or contribute in respect of such loss or damage more 
than snch proportion as its liability, separately <iscertained. shall benr to the al(grega.tc li,;bi!ity upon all 
the insnrances covering- such pronel'ty, separatelv Rscertained in llke manner. according to their respective 
terms and conditions, irrespective in each case of this or any similar condition as to contribution. 

X. In all case,ci: where any other snbsistil1g insnran<>e or inimrances, wbe'-,hPreffecterl ·bY tbe insured or 
by any other nerson. on any nroperty hereby insured either exclusiveJ.1, or together with any other property 
in n.nd !=mbjcct t, the Rame risk only shall be snbjecttoaverag-e. the insurance on such property un<ierthis 
policy sh~ll be suh.iect t,o average in like manner; and in nscertaining the separate liability of this Company 
as provided in the last preceding condition, this condition as to average shall-be taken into account. 

XI. If anv difference shall nt any time arise hetween the Company :1.nd the in.c;ured or any claimant 
under this policy as to the amo11nt of any loss or dam•ge by fire, oras. to the fulfilment or non-fulfilment of 
any of the conditions herein set forth , or as to any question, matter, or thing concerning or arising out of 
this insurance, every such difference, as nnd when the SRlll~ arises, shall 15e referred to thearbitrntion and 
decision of two indifferent persons, one to be chosen by the party claiming and tba other by the Company; 
or in case of disagreement between them, then of an umpire to be chosen by the arbitrators before entering 
on the reference, and the costs of the reference shall be in the discretion of_ the n:t::Qitrptors or umpire, as the 
case may be, who sl.Jn.11 award by whom and in what manner the l:!ttme f-halfbe p:1.id; and the deci~ion of the 
arbitrators or umpire. as the case may be, shall be final and l>inding on all parties, and this condition shall 
be deemed and taken to be an agreement to refer as aforesaid. 

XII. In all cases where the policy is void or has ce:i.scd to be in force under any of the forci oing: 
conditions, the monies paid to the Company in respect thereof will be forfeited. 




